A Prudential representative is available to answer your Alternate Retirement Plan or 403b & 457 supplemental retirement plan questions. Additionally, you can receive assistance with reviewing your investments, increasing your contributions, consolidating your retirement accounts and ensuring you are on track to a secure retirement.

Please contact Daveva Perez to schedule an individual retirement counseling appointment.

Email (preferred): davelva.perez@prudential.com
Telephone: (860) 837-4214

Include the following:
- name
- telephone number
- WCSU as employment agency
- Midtown or Westside appointment location

**WCSU Campus Dates**

- January 8, 2019 - Midtown, Student Center - Room 221
- February 11, 2019 - Midtown, Student Center - Room 221
- February 19, 2019 - Westside, Campus Center, Room 213
- March 5, 2019 - Midtown, Student Center - Room 221
- April 2, 2019 - Midtown, Student Center - Room 221
- April 18, 2019 - Westside, Campus Center, Room 213
- May 2, 2019 - Midtown, Student Center - Room 221
- June 5, 2019 - Midtown, Student Center - Room 221

Prudential Website: www.ctdcp.com